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Adult Intermediate Clinic
Build up your tennis game in our Intermediate clinic. This class focuses on drills and rallying to help develop 
skills and match tactics to take you to the next level. Improve stroke dependability, directional control, net 
play, and doubles strategy.

 Mondays, 5:30-7pm  Winter, $224M/$294NM  Early Spring, $256M/$336NM  
 Thursdays, 9-10:30am Winter, $224M/$294NM  Early Spring, $256M/$336NM

Adult Beginner Clinic
Hoping to pick up tennis or returning to the sport after some time away? Try our Adult Beginner 
clinic which facilitates learning the basics of tennis, including different stroke mechanics, and 
match play. Continue to focus on stroke development and rallying.

 Tuesdays, 9:30-11am Winter, $224/$294NM  Early Spring, $256/$336NM
 Thursdays, 6-7:30pm Winter, $224/$294NM  Early Spring, $256/$336NM

Cardio Tennis Class
This fun focused clinic includes hitting as many tennis balls as possible while incorporating a variety of 
tennis movements during a fast-paced, ball-feeding drill session. Get your heart pumping and work on 
your tennis game all at once! This class is appropriate for players at the advanced beginner level and 
above. This class costs $20M/$30NM.

 Mondays, 8-9am  Fridays, 8-9am
High Intensity Cardio Tennis
Very fast and intense drills incorporating footwork
and point play. No beginners. Wednesdays, 12-1pm

Footworks Class
This fitness class focuses on building core and leg strength. Drills to make you faster and stronger on 
the tennis court. Many drills are based on changing direction quickly and efficiently. In the class, you 
will not hit any tennis balls, but make sure you bring your racquet for stroke production and visualiza-
tion. Please bring a refillable water bottle, towel, and tennis racquet. This class costs $20M/$30NM.

 Fridays, 10:30-11:30am

PROGRAMWINTERWINTER
WINTER SESSION DATES: JAN 3 - FEB 26, 2022 (7 WEEKS)

EARLY SPRING SESSION DATES: FEB 28 - APR 30, 2022 (8 WEEKS)
NO CLINICS OR CLASSES FEBRUARY 14 - 19 OR APRIL 11 - 16, 2022 (WINTER & SPRING BREAKS)
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Permanent court time and league opportunities are available.
Please contact Tammy Arado at Tammy.Arado@RiverValleyClub.com.

Policies and procedures are online at RVCTennis.com

Adult Instructed Match Play
3.0/3.5/4.0 Instructed Match Play. Build your match play tactics and skills during instructed match play. 
Once the USTA schedule comes out the dates will be posted. Each match costs $20M/$30NM.

 Tuesdays, 11am-1pm or 1-3pm

USTA Teams
Interested in joining a league? Please Contact Tammy Arado for more information and team availability. 
USTA consists of practices, instructed Match Play, USTA membership, and Travel to other Clubs in NH. 
Men’s, Women’s, Mixed, 55+, 65+, 40+ Team available.

Men’s Clinic (3.5-4.5 level players)
The Men’s Clinic is geared for the player who has achieved stroke dependability and direction on shots 
within reach, including forehand and backhand volleys and doubles strategy. Emphasis will be placed on 
more aggressive net play, footwork skills to improve court coverage, and focus on groundstroke specifics 
(control, direction, depth, and power). Make sure to bring water and wear appropriate tennis shoes that 
have a low profile and a wide outer base at the toe. No running shoes please. $30M/$40NM
 
 Tuesdays, 6-7:30pm   Saturdays, 8:30-10am

In House Leagues
 Women’s 4.0 Permanent Partner Doubles, Fridays at 9-10:30am 
 Women’s 3.5 Rotating/PP Doubles, Thursdays at 12-1:30pm
 Women’s 3.5 Rotating Doubles, Wednesdays at 5:30-7pm
 Women’s 3.0 Rotating Doubles, Wednesdays at 8:30-10am
 Men’s Singles, Thursdays at 6-7:30pm
 Men’s Permanent Partner Doubles, Wednesdays at 6:30-8pm
 Mixed Permanent Partner Doubles, Fridays at 6:30-8pm

Adult Camp
Build your consistency skills through rallying, skill development, and point play. Emphasis will be on re-
petitive actions to reinforce skills. This camp is for intermediate to advanced level players (USTA rating 
3.5 or above). This class costs $40M/$50NM.

 Wednesdays, 10am-12pm

Split Step Class
This class focuses on the precision timing of the split step, the importance of using it, and the implemen-
tation of it in your game. Please bring your racquet, water bottle and imagination. A quick 1/2 hour of 
shadowing strokes, muscle building, endurance, and various split step scenarios to take your game to 
the next level. This class costs $15M/$25NM

 Wednesdays, 8-8:30am


